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INTRODUCTION
Commerc ial freezing of papaya puree is uscd as a holdin g operat ion or
as a means for transsh ipp ing the puree to the "lainland . Afte r thawing, the
fro zen puree is then used for blend ing with other ju ice s or in jam manu-
facturing . P apa ya puree , howe ver, ~e Is upon standing or after be ing frozen
and s ubs eque nt ly th awed . The industry has lon g be en fac ed with th is
proh lem of gelting. Addition al eq uipme nt , t ime , and labor are re qu ired to
me ch a nica l ly break up the gel.
The use of heat or pe ctin -degrading enz ymes as practical mean s of
preventm g ge la t ion has been investigated (2). The use of he at is an
effective means for preventing ge l formation ; however , in order to a void
· A , " i~t unt Foo d 1'e ch nolo ~i.t . Hn wnii .~ ~ r i " u l t u r n l E x pe riment St at ion.
tAp p re n ticr. , Natio nn l Sc i e ne e ~' o u nda ti "n Ha waii Ju n in r Sc i e e c e A p pr e n t in e s h i p s
progra m, 1962 , I l n i v .. rsi ty o f H Aw a i i.
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undesirable he at darnage to the puree, i.e., off-odors and off-flavors, it is
irnperative that the heating and cooling cycles be rapid. 'rhe cost of equip-
ment suitable for this purpose is often prohibitive for the srnall processor.
l'he use of commercial polygalacturonase preparation IS a simple and
effective means of preventing gelation. The equipment requirements are
minimal. .Howe ver , the fact that the papaya pectins are degraded and
the polygalacturonase remains active until heat-inactivated, places certain
lirnitations on its use.
The use of either heat or polygalacturonase, therefore, is effective in
preventing ge lation, within the limitations discussed. In the cornmerc ial
use of frozen pap.~ya puree, the inhibiting of gelation until such tirne as the
puree is reprocessed may be sufficient, in certain processing operations.
If gelation could be inhibited to such a degree that the thawed product was
either fluid or an easily dispersed gel, there would then result a significant
improvement in time and effort expanded on the mechanical dispersion of
the product. rr h is report describes the use and the limitations of a new
rnethod capable of significantly reducing or preventing ge lation by the
simple addition of sucrose.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fresh papaya puree was prepared as follows: Ripe solo papayas obtained
from the fields of Waimanalo Experimental Farm were butted and halved,
and the seeds were scooped out with a spoon. The fruits were then pureed
either by dicing them into I-inch cubes and passing the cubes through a
Langse nkamp pulper fitted with an O.020-inch screen, or by scooping out the
the flesh with a spoon and passing only the flesh through the pulper. These
two types of puree will be referred to hereinafter as Type A and Type B,
respectively.
rrhe gel strength of papaya puree was measured by an ins trume nt de-
veloped especially for this purpose. The instrument consists of an Ohaus
triple beam balance, modified by attaching a plunger , consisting of a stiff
metal rod (length, 24 ern) and disc (diameter, 1.9 ern}, to the vertical shaft
below the pan. ,T he gel strength was measured by slowly raising the sample,
by means of a laboratory jack, until contact was made with the disc and
then continuing to ra is e the sample until the beam. was displaced to its
maximal position. While the beam was arrested at this position, weights
were placed on the pan. The beam was then released. The gel strength is
indicated by the number 'of grams required to cause just a smooth, even
swing of the pointer from the lower to the upper end of the scale. A new
surface of the sample was used .for each trial determination.
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RI<.:sULTS
The Gelation Phenpme.non
The nature of ge lat iou in frozcn papaya puree has not previously been
demonstrated. It seemed desirable, therefore, to describe the phenomenon
dearly. l<~arlier work on the control of the gelation phenomenon suggests
that the gelation involves enz yrnat ic activity and pectin. Type A puree was
prepared, distributed into No. 2 cans, and treated as outlined in table 1.
The sarnp lea were sealed, then frozen and stored for 1 week at OOF. The
sump les were thawed by immersion in tap water Ior 2 hours and then the
cont ents were examined. The results, as shown in table 1, suggest that
gelling of ftozen papaya puree is due to the formation of a low rnethox y l
pectio gel resulting from the action of pectin esterase upon papaya pectin.
Table 1. The c:fft:ct of various tee atmc nt s 011 the geL'ltion lIf frutf!:n pnpayH puree
Ob s erv at ions
,fter thowing
!'ion.
[,';rm gel
0.1 ~
p e ct ino l
Fluid
Heuted
t~ lQS " f '
CCllu,e,
lumpy II
:
Hr.HI~d to
195 0 F. eo c le d,
O.l~ p ect in
e s rer ue e" a dde d
Firm gel
·Obla ined from ~ c o rnrne rc iaJ SOUle e ,
Specific act ivity: 16 millirqu ivol"nt~ of e s t e r hydr"lyz"d per minute per gram ~f cn.ymr. (1 ).
Effect of Sucrose on Gelation of Frozen Papaya Puree
Preliminary experiments suggested the possibility of using sucrose as a
gelation inhibitor. To observe the effectiveness of sucrose as a gelation
inhibitor, Type A puree was prepared and sucrose in 13% concentration was
added to half of the puree. The samples were distributed into 6 0 7. cans ,
and then frozen and stored at 0 0 F. Samples were thawed and examined after
periods of 2,4,8. and 1·1- weeks' storage. After 2 weeks' storage, the sample
without added sucrose was firmly gelled. This sample retained its shape
and sbowed considerable s yneresis after its removal from the can. Samples
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with out adde d s !Igar exam in c d at late r period s showed <1 simila r gc lle d
condi t io n. Sa rnp le s conta in ing add ed sucr ose a fte r 2 an d 4 we ek s ' Iroz e n
stor a ge rema ined fre e fl owing and sm oot h in ' texture. After 8 and 14 w t:eks'
storage, the s arnp les re ma ined free flow ing but wer e s lightl y coa rs e in
texture.
Figure 1 sh ows th e result s of applying the three meth ods of be l control
on a T ype A pur e e , The s ample s were frozen ann stored for 24 hours at
0° P.
Effect of Silcrose or. Gelation of PIJpaya Puree at 360 F
It was of inte res t to determin e whe rher or not sucrose would have an
iuhib it or y e ffe c t on gel developmellt in unfrozen sampl es. In ord er to mini-
mize th e influ e uce of mic ro b ia l a ctivity , :~6 ') F was sc le c ted as the incu-
bation tempe rature. Samples of Type ' B pllrp.e, at ambient temperature,
c outa ining 0 , 7 , and 13% sucrose , were pla ced in th e c ol d lo om. Th e gci
s tre ngth anI! te mperature were Io llowed for 42 hours . The s a mp les a tta i ne d
inc uba ti ng te rnpe rature with in 6 .3 hours . F'igur e 2 sh ows that sucros e
inhibits gel dev e Iopmeur e ve n ill unfro ze n s nmp le s , An a guide , a s ample
with a ge l reading of 17 just be gins to re ta in its shape whe n carefully
removed from the c outa iner . It should be e mphasiz e d th at alth ough sucrose
inhibi ts gc lation it rloe s not c omple tel y prevent gel deve lopmcnt. Th e
imme rl iat e pra cti cal s ign ific c nc e is that e ve n in process opcrnt i ons where
papaya puree is prepared and proc es s ed to final form with out a holding
srage of froz e n storage, th e e a rl v uddit ion of su cr ose will keep th e puree
smooth and fluid fo r a gre a te r le ngth of time and s ho ul d therefore contribute
to an improved fin ishe d prod Ill. l.
ln jl llCnce of Proce s s ing Co nditions on the Effe ctiven e ss of Su.cros e lIS u.
Geliltion Inhi.bit ot of Froi en Papaya Pure e
The i nflue uce of processing c ond itions in the ge lat i on of frozen papaya
pmee is we l l recognized . Seagrav e -Smith and Sh ennan (2) report ed ge ll ing
to be influ c nce d by the rp m at wh ic h a pu lper is operated. III th e presen t
work. th e inf lue nce res u lr iug frorn th e in clus ion of sk in ma te r ial was
appa re nt. When puree Types A and B we re pre pa red a nd immed ia r.e ly frozen
with out fu rth er tr e a tme nt . T y pe A pure e invar iably thawed out as a gel, out
TyP'~ B pure e , al though s l ightly coarse in texture . thawed out as a fluid.
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The efie,ts of timc-of-su r.ros e -add it ion a nd t i rne-interva l ir om puree ing
to, freezing were invest iga te d . T yp« B puree was prepared . The puree was
th e n s e pnratcd into two sets . In Set T, 7% and 1:1% s uc ros e wer e added im-
mediately after pureeing. Th e pure e was then distributed haH-fuli iuto No . 2
cans. At l . 2, 3 , 5, and 7 hours after this preparation , repres c nta t ive samp les
were placed into frozen storage of CO F . Ii! Se t II, the puree was first cI is -
tributcd into No.2 cans, and the additi on of sucrose was delayed until just
prior to placing the ca ns in frozen s torage. A control sarnp le withou t add ed
sucrose was also included . T ime trea tme nts were as indi cated for Se t I. Prior
to being pla ced in the free zer , all samples were s t irred a n equal number of
tim es. The s a mp le s wer e thawed after 2 days' storage .
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For Set I, figure 3 shows that thevate of gel development in the thawed
samples containing sucrose was appre ciably slower than the rate for the
control withoutsucrose. For Set II, the effectiveness of sucrose in inhibiting
gel d e ve lo pme nt was very much reduced or even questionable in all samples.
After a 5-hour delay in sugar addition, indications were that sucrose did in
fact contribute to the development of a firmer gel. The point is clear, then,
that the most effective use of sucrose as a gelation inhibitor is made by
adding sucrose 'imnle d ia te ly after the puree is prepared rather than adding it
just before placing in frozen storage.
DISCUSSION
Cornmercial processing methods vary considerably among the different
processors of papaya puree. The methods of processing as well as the vari-
ables used in, this study were not ,d e s igne d to duplicate anyone commercial
process but rather to establish principles and guidelines for the processing
of papaya puree and in particular, for the use of sucrose as a gelation
inhibitor.
Processing variables that influence gelling of papaya puree are: the
operating speed of the pulper (2), the degree of incorporation of skin
materia l , the temperature of the puree, and the time required for the entire
operation.
l'he exclusion of as much skin material as practicable is important not
only in reducing gelation but also for obtaining papaya puree of the highest
organoleptic quality.
rrime and temperature factors always are important considerations in
food processing. The first step in the gelation phenomenon is enzymatic
activity, i.e., 'whe re pectin esterase demethylates the pectin. The enzymatic
activity where the cellular components become intimately intermixed is
promoted by pureeing. A possible explanation for the effect that operating
speed of the pu lper has on gelling, cited earlier, is that at higher speeds
the degree of cellular destruction and mixing is increased. Therefore, the
undesirable effects of pectin esterase activity can be minimized by gentle
puree ing, by keeping the temperature of the product low, and by rapid
process ing.
The ear-ly addition of sucrose is a primary consideration in the use of
sucrose as a gelation inhibitor. Sucrose must be added as soon as practi-
cable after the puree is prepared; preferably within an hour. The s ucros e
concentration recommended is 13%. Lower concentrations are less effective,
but rnay be suitable in spec ial cases. After thorough mixing, the 'pure e should
be pla ced into fro 'zen storage immediately. Care must be taken to insure
that th e puree is frozen rapidly. Close stacking of containers or the use of
large co nta ine rs is not advised.
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Be ca us c of the various methods a nd va r ia ble r ond it i rms of c omme rc ia l
papa ~a pru c cs s in g , it is d iff icult to ma ke a gen eralil.ed s tatc me nt co nce rn ing
thc ap plic a bil ity of this method to a nr parti cular process. Th e s uita bi li ty
or th e me t hod ca n come only from trial s in individual opc ra t io ns , The
de s irabl e feature s of the method; howc ver, ca n be s ta te d: (} ) inas much a s
s ucr os e is ofte n added as one of the ingrcd ie nts in th e final product, it
shou Id ca use rninimal inte rfe re nc e with formulations ; (2) heat damage is
nonex istent ; (3) pe ctin is not totally degraded : and (4) equ ipm ent require -
• • 1
me nt s a re rrun rmu r.
A disadvantage lies in the fact that sucrose inhibi ts but doe s not
co mp le te ly prev ent gelation. Si nc e pectin e s terase remains a ct ive , a de q ua te
pre cautions must be e xercised for th e s ucc e s s fu l appli cation of s ucros e as
a ge la t io n inhibit or .
Finall y, it is appropr iate t o dis cu ss th e me cha nism by wh ich sucrose
inhib it s ge la t ion. There are two possible explanations . Firs t, s ucrose ma y
ph ys icall y interfere w ith the deve lopme nt of the ge l s truc t ure. Second,
sucrose may reduc e the a c t iv ity of the pe ct in e s teras e by an in hibitory
effect ()D th is e nz yme or by a pr ote ctive effe ct on the s ubs t ra te . Evidence
cl earl y po int in g to one or both oi th es e pos sible e xplanat ion s has not yet
been obta i ne d .
SUMMARY
T he gel l ing of papa ya puree is th e res ult of pe ctin e s te ra s e ae ti ng upon
pe ctin . Ge lling is inc reased by th e inclus ion of s k in mater ial.
S ucr ose in 7 a nd 13% c onc c ntrat ions was found. to be a n inhib itor of th e
gel at ion phenomen on both in s a mp les kept a t 36° F a nd wh en samples were
Iroz cn and the n thawed , For sa mpl es frozen and s to red at 0° F , sucros e wa s
most e ffe c tive whe n a dde d w ithin 1 hour after pure eing. Sa mp les proc essed
w ith sk in a nd ad ded s uc ros e re ma ined fl uid eve n aft er ,1 month s ' s torage a t
00 F.
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